SUPER SENIOR PENNANTS
Tuesday 14th February 2017
On Valentine’s Day we travelled to Strathfield to wage war against the old enemy Campbelltown! Local bragging rights are on the line.
The weather turned nasty and the heavens opened when we were due to hit off. An Omen but for who?
Bulldog Beattie had a magnificent 6/5 win to be the first player to stick it to the enemy!
Determined - dogged - pun there Noel - but always totally committed as he has been always
- just Camden in his veins.
Danny Senko came up with another very solid win - 6/5 also. Inspiring and solid - Dan just
plays the game the only way he knows - from the heart.
Peter Legge had another resounding win - 4/3 but we know he should be higher up the
order. If you fill the team sheet in you can decide to play low enough to ensure another win.
Steve O'Donnell battled Houdini all day to escape with a 1 up win. From what I saw Steve
most probably hit the ball best of all the players on either side on the day.
Joseph Smuk - what can one say. Our number one was 4 down. Cactus! Joey just pulled
the loincloth up and took the game to his opponent. He came to the last hole 1 up. He just
pilled so much pressure on his opponent that he didn't need to putt to win 2 up! You’re the
man Joey!
David Kidd - well always down. Never in the game. Struggling on a course that really
doesn't suit his game. David dug in - took the bit between his teeth and on the 18th hole he
claimed a square. Brilliant game David.
That left Neville Hoskin and Kenneth Bellman - the heart and soul of our team - we were
travelling pretty well when both these great players lose on the 18th but the team still wins.
Two fine players who were really unlucky on the day to go down - but so much fight - way to
go Rams.
Many thanks to Brian Thorn who turned up in total agony - very appreciated by the team I
am sure - Camden Ram through and through - to be my assistant manager - flaming hard
job and Garry Wackett who was also assistant manager - a great effort and the team
certainly benefits from having such golden oldie Rams to seek inspiration from.
Final result:- Camden Golden Rams - 5 1/2
Campbelltown 2 1/2

Yours in Golf,
Neville Smith

